ALLIANCE BANK PARKING RAMP: The Alliance Bank Center ramp entrance is on the left (between Minnesota Street and Cedar Street) on 6th Street.

FROM ALLIANCE BANK PARKING RAMP: Take elevator to Skyway Level 2, turn right at Evan’s Organics. Continue straight to elevators just past the security desk. Take elevator to the 14th floor.

OTHER NEARBY PARKING OPTIONS (IF RAMP IS FULL):

A: Town Square Ramp: Take Town Square’s Skyway over 6th St. to Alliance Bank Center. Take elevator near security desk to 14th Floor.

B: Capital City Ramp: Take Capital City Skyway over 4th St. to St Paul Athletic Club Building. Follow to the Alliance Bank Building by crossing over 5th St. Take elevator near security desk to 14th Floor.

C: Victory Ramp: Take skyway ramp over 4th St. to old Pioneer Press Bldg. Cross over Cedar St. via skyway to St. Paul Athletic Club Building. Follow to Alliance Bank Building by crossing over 5th St. Take elevator near security desk to 14th Floor.

D: Treasure Island Center: Take the Treasure Island Center skyway over 6th St. to the Osborn370 building (formerly Ecolab). Follow skyway over Cedar St. to the Alliance Bank Building. Take elevator near security desk to 14th Floor.

From the West:
- 94 East to 5th St. exit (241B) toward 10th St.
- Merge onto 5th St. NW
- Continue to Minnesota St.
- Turn left on Minnesota St.
- Go one block and turn left onto 6th St. – Parking Ramp is on the left

From the East:
- 94 West to US 52/6th Street exit (242D) (note: left exit)
- Keep left to 6th St. exit
- Continue on 6th St. just past Minnesota St. – Parking Ramp is on the left

From the North:
- 35E South to Wacouta Street/10th St. exit (107A) (note: left exit)
- Slight left onto Wacouta St.
- Turn right onto 6th St., just past Minnesota Street – Parking Ramp is on the left

From the South:
- 35E North to Kellogg Blvd/11th St. exit (106C)
- Continue onto 11th Street
- Turn right onto Robert St.
- Continue on Robert St. to 6th St.
- Turn right on 6th St., just past Minnesota St. – Parking Ramp is on the left